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Preparing for the First 
Day of Child Care

•   Make sure you schedule time on 
    your work calendar so you don’t 
    feel rushed, have time to help your 
    child get settled, and be able to 
    take a few minutes for yourself 
    afterwards.
•   Call the child care provider for 
    updates and reassurance. 

It is normal to feel a bit anxious or 
concerned during child care drop-offs. 
However, over time as a trusting rela-
tionship with your caregiver develops, 
this will ease.  

Source: “Preparing for the First Day of Child 
Care,” http://www.brighthorizons.com/family-
resources/e-family-news/2014-preparing-for-
the-first-day-of-child-care/, August 2016.

The first day of child care is a mo-
mentous occasion for parents. Al-
though you’ve carefully selected your 
child care arrangement and feel se-
cure that it is a good fit for your family, 
as the big day approaches, you might 
be wondering: What if the caregiver 
doesn’t understand what my child 
wants?  What if he cries?

You can feel more confident and en-
sure the smoothest transition for both 
you and your child with a bit of prepa-
ration for that first day of child care. 

•   Trust your judgement that you 
    selected a child care setting where    
    your child will be happy and receive 
    nurturing care.
•   Begin to develop a relationship with 
    the caregiver before the first day. 
    Ask lots of questions and share 
    anxieties you might have about 
    your child starting child care for the 
    first time.
•   Start your family on the new 
    routines at least a week before the 
    first day of child care. 
•   Pack everything you need the night 
    before. Label everything that your 
    child will take on the first day: 
    clothes, bottles, bottle tops, food, 
    diapers, binkies, etc.
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The transition from a crib to a toddler 
bed can be challenging.  When the crib 
is no longer a safe place to leave your 
child unattended, it is time to move to a 
toddler bed. Most children will transition 
out of the crib between 18 months and 
2 ½ years.

Here are some ways to ease the transi-
tion from crib to toddler bed.

Sell the idea. Make a special family trip 
to the “big bed store.” Kids are more 
likely to use the bed they choose. Also, 
let your child pick her own bedding.  Set 
up the bed at home, but don’t pressure 
your child to sleep there. Have her put 
her teddy bear to sleep in the bed and 
read stories there. Try napping there as 
well. Help her get to know the new bed 
as a comfy, safe place to be. 

Explain to your child what the bed-
time plan is going to be. Focus on 
what your child is gaining – her own 
place to sleep – rather than losing her 
previous place. Read her a bedtime 
story until she is fully asleep. If your 
toddler has some nighttime anxiety, 
you may need to lie down on a mat-
tress next to her bed until she falls fully 
asleep.

Snuggle to sleep. Lie in bed with your 
child while she falls asleep. Gradually 
dim the lights. Once your child gets 
used to falling asleep with you lying or 
sitting beside her, you can begin mov-
ing yourself away at increasing distanc-
es each night. Begin moving a few feet 
from your child’s bed, then across the 
room, and then finally out the door. 

Continued on page 2.

If you have concerns about your child’s growth 
and development, please talk to your child’s health 
care provider or call 1-866-693-GROW (4769), to 
talk to a professional and find out how you can get 
connected with various resources in Minnesota.
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School-Readiness Made Simple

Answers:  1)T,   2)T,   3)F

1) T  F  Labeling everyday objects 
             will help your child associate 
             spoken language with written 
             words. 

2) T  F  It is normal to feel a bit anx-
            ious or concerned during child 
            care drop-offs. 

3) T  F  Most children will transition out 
             of the crib between 3 and 4 
             years of age.
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•   Encourage your child to sort and 
    match objects during routine tasks.  
    (Where do the forks go?)
•   Encourage your child to act out 
    stories from books using his 
    imagination and different voices 
    for each character.
•   Arrange trips to the library, zoo and 
    other community events.
 
Source: Children’s Brain Development, Educa-
tion Matters, U.S. Department of Education.
 
For more insights on getting your child 
ready for kindergarten go to www.
kindergartencalendar.org and view the 
webinar Getting Ready for Kindergar-
ten! What do I need to do?

Your relationship and interactions with 
your child make all the difference in 
your child’s growth, development and 
school-readiness.  Here are some 
simple ways you can help your child 
get prepared for kindergarten:
 
•   Talk to your child during every day 
    routines. Changing clothes, brush-
    ing teeth, and eating are all daily 
    activities that can become teach-
    able moments.
•   Provide a stimulating environment 
    and opportunities for your child to 
    explore. Let your child play with 
    plastic bowls and lids of different 
    sizes, create a “tent” using a blan-
    ket, or take a nature walk.
•   Label it! Call objects by their 
    names. Then, stick a label on the 
    item with the word written on it.   
    This begins to show your child 
    the association between language 
    and written words.
•   Sing songs and read together.
    Ask your child to guess what will 
    happen next in the story.
•   Talk about the sequence of events. 
    Use appropriate words to describe 
    present, past, and future events 
    (today, tomorrow, before, after and 
    next).
•   Label your child’s feelings – “You 
    look really mad.”  “I see you have 
    tears.  You must be sad.”

Test Your 
Knowledge...

Mom Enough® is an internet-based talk 
show for parents and caregivers. Mother-
daughter co-hosts Marti & Erin Erickson 

invite you to explore with them the many facets of motherhood in today’s world 
– from confronting the daily joys and struggles of helping kids grow up well, to bal-
ancing work and family, to considering the big questions of how society views and 
values mothers and mothering. Listen each Monday at www.momenough.com.
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Move in and out. If your child doesn’t 
want you to leave the room, tell her 
you have to check the laundry, go get 
your book, or any other excuse you 
can come up with to leave the room. 
Step out of the room for 10 seconds, 
then come right back and sit down 
again. Over a few weeks, gradually 
lengthen the time you step out of the 
room.

Whatever sleep strategy you use, 
be sure to relieve your child’s night-
time anxiety by helping her develop a 
healthy attitude about sleep. 

Source:  “Ask Dr. Sears: From Crib to Bed,” by 
Dr. William Sears, http://www.parenting.com/
article/ask-dr-sears-from-crib-to-bed, retrieved 
August 2016.


